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A cla~.s:-ical result due to R. L:mge.Jín asserts that for a given 
polinotTiisl p: (Cn ,o) -+ ·1C~o) with an isolated singular-ity at the origin, 







_I- , () - c ., +'" J 
_ n. _, t - n-1 I- 1_. ' (*) 
V/here B is .3 ball cente1~ed Elt the origin \vith radius E, 01t Í5 the volurne 
fonn of Elv\ = p - 1 (t), t E C, t - o, induced by the usual h~n;ni{ian innec 
pmducl of Cn, K is the Lipschitz-Killing cucvature of Mt, pn is the 
n-1 Milnor number cf M at o, p the ivlilnor number at o of lVI n H 
o o" 
v;hen~ H is a generic cornplex hyperplane tht~ough the origin of C!' and 
{1 ,-, ](r2n-1, C i=. ,!Lj'VO ::J ). n- . . 
Prof. Langevin cornrnenled th-3t the above formula should be tcue in 
any complex rnanifold v.dth a hennitian metric. 
Theorenl 1. Let [\} be o 3-drrnenstorw.l (c·,_.rer C) cornplex rnanifolcl with 
singu!adty at p0 with f(p0) = o. Then, lhe foi !c".>iing formula holds: 
; 
lin1 Urn I K r_ • .Jt 




I ~ . d . L ,. ' • " I ''h ~. . 'I w1ere t:JE rs a geo eslc ua.l cenrereu ü_. p0 V/I.L-. rauHlS E, r_;)t lS L·1e 
volume forrn of J\fit = (·1 (t) de.terrntned by the inetrk induced fr-om /\/, K 
c . 
is the Lipschtt.z-KUUng cw-vatun? c.f i\t(.,, ;_t 3 the j\AUnor nurnber of }\ti at 
·~ I 0 
P~ and p 2 the )\:iUnor nwnber r.{}\.'/' nP \-Vhet~e p is i]. C·Jtnplex generic 
r_; - ,::_', 
I f ' ' " . I typersw~ ac-e trwouRn ,n or 1\ . 
._, o 
To pcove thi~. t-e::.ult ·\ve introduce the concept. of tt-ansl.stion in a 
cornple': hermitióm rnanifold N and \i/e define lhe polar· cw~ve associated 
to .sn isolated singuladty of a hypersurface of N. We also introduce the 
Gauss rnap of a comple:< h:/pec2.ucface of N a::::.sociated to a given 
translation, and then \Ve apply similar techniques used for pmving the 
above r~esult in Cn. Using this Gauss map we can define, as in Cn, by 
taking the detet~minant. o f its deci vati ve~ another cucvatuce vJhich \Ve 
' , 
cal! the tr>1nslation cw~vature of lhe hypersurface. We pr~ov~ then that 
forrnula (*) hold.s for the tcanslation cur·vat.Lwe {Cm~ollary 2.2). 
It follows from ouc cesuíts a gener.sliz.ation of a theorem of Linda 
Ness about the curvatura of algBbraic cur~ves (se e [N], Theorem 4.1 o f 
this pape!- and Theorern of [L]). 
I vJant to thank IvJarcos Seba:::.tiani fcr his aicl on the t~ealization of 
this work. 
1. T ranslations. 
Let N be a con1plex n-dinlsnsiom:J rnanifold \vlth .=:Jn herrnit.ian 
111 e.tri c ( ~ ) and let us consicleJ· the conlplGX crthononnal fr.;mle bundle 
-c 
O (N) of N, that is: 
c 
O (N) = \1 (]J~B) I 1·J E N, r< is an ol't.honorrn.sl b.3si-s ove1· c: of T tN'i} .r ,, . ~ ~' . 
- ~ 
and let JT:Oc(N) --+ N be lhe pmjection (p,p) --+ p. 
A complex translation in an open :::.et U C N is obtained by t.aking a 
sect.íon of O (l'·-J) over U~ that is, an analityc map T : t.) ---ir O (N) :::.uch 
c c c· · 
thal JT o T = Id1 J" Then, given p E U 3!ld X E T (Nj, we can define the c - p 
t.r-anslation x~- of X on U by setting: 
x--l'gl = <x,x1 ÍF•)> X, (q) + ... +<XX (p)> X lo) q Eu • ·· C.L ·n cn·· 
where T
0
(q) is lhe cdhonc.nnal basi2. {X1 (q), ... ,X11 (q)} of Tq(N) . 
. ~. '! ] d' "' t'- 'r -·-!->'- •,•-- f -11' ! 'b p-re 
.:::.11Tll ar v, VJe can ._enne .ne L aJ !~ adun _ _ ü w i cornp ex su -s d~ 
H C T IN'!. p. ' 
Let us choose p eNand 
D 
neighbourhc·od U of p . Denote 
D 
assun1e that 8 tn:mslation is defined in a 
by CF'n- i the ceornplex projective .sp.sce of 
comple:< lines cl T (Nj .o;nd let M be a ccmple:< hypet-sudace of N 
Po 
conlained in U. Then, lhe GCLUss map y :M --+CP11- i of M i~ defined bv: 
• d (' -' 
y
0
(p) =H~ W(pj =- (T,l(IV]jji (aj 
t-
whece W is lhe lt-anslation of H C T (l\i[) c·n U. D . • 
'O ~ 
Lel f:N --1- C be an analytic map wilh an isol.sted singulat-ily at p E 
o 
N r th ' f ( . ~. H '""'Pn-i . ' I t · l ' suc1 . 3L. p0) - u. LlLven E \~ , lL ~:e ernllnes a po ar· curve 1 H 
by lhe condilion: 
P E !H Cl> T rr 1 (t!) J p. . 
whet-e t E C is such lhal f(pj = L 
We have lhe follD\vim; result: 
~ 
T' , neorem 1.1 Let f\) be a rrdirnensionai compiex manifoid with a 
herrnitio.n rnetrlc. Let f: l'J ------+ C be an analyUc rnap v;ith an isolated 




) = o. Then, the foiiowing fonnuia holds: 
• 
. . 1 . J * ., . -· n n-1 .. Um llll y r (,'\) = c_n-l (p +p ) 





wher·e y :M1 --4 CP 2s the Gauss map of J:A;. and ~\ the usual volurne c ' 1 n-form of CP 
' ·-· 
Pmof. 
We \vil! prov.a th.st the limit abu'ie equóls to cn_1 I (r H'Mo\ = 
o 
intet'section index bel\veen IH and l:vl .at p _. Theonern i.1 foliows then 
0 L' 
frorn a t'esult of Teis2-iBt' (see Them-em 2 of [L]). 
As in lhe Lemma o f [L], one has: 
whece 
í d~'l{lB E,Hi À (H1) 
éPn-1 
c(Mt nB _,H) = 2 I (tvll, IH) 
. t pEJ:', p 
E 
so that in m·det' to compute the limite for t+o and E+D as in [L] we 
' , 
have just to .assure that lhe function l --+ c\td,ilB _,H) is bounded. 
L t: <b, 
Cleacly, -r(fV\ilBEJ{I is finite foc t i o anel, since t. goes to o, we 
have just to see thal limt-+odM{iB
6
,H) is finite. To de· this, iet us 
· d tf '" f T f '· N ' '· .~, n- 1 - f ' · t · B conSl er 1e l'JdSl ca.ns orma .... lon f L u x~~l--' ot resLrlc to .. 
ç E 
L l ld B ~ N rpn- 1 b t' . ' t. . H' d e rr: 'f -+ . E anu y:t f --+ ~- · •8 ne prDJBC wns [x, J --+ x an 
[x,H) --+ H1, t'espectively. Therefone, it. is easy to see that 
1 ' ' 
nB H. d ' - '1\ 1 • -. - 1 rHj_. • r(JV]t E' ) = car tT[ 1. 'lt)f lz [ .. )) tio 
SD that 
, ~. . 
·- '.iV,• 1·' • ! 'l 
-:::r 
i.~. bi jectÍ\/E:. O 
C,l J _1 
J ,. - I .. , . . l -1 , .l. . 
= cacu \)T - \_1\/lj J y lri ) } . 
u 
4 
\Ve \;/ill prove tí1EJt the integnÜ-~- in (**} and {***) coincide for n 
Foc, \J-./e have to 
invarianls of Ivl. 
1 t . "•f"< ' ll f *( . 'fh re .::Jte lle cl1 1 e!~entla orn1 y -~ v) vil. .. geometric 
'~ 
· ; l ' I· · l ' V./l1 oe a n-c 1mens1ona \_over R] Riemannian 
rnanifold v;ilh 6 Rienldllli1an n1etric <: ~ > M .L5t. U ba an open set of N 
\tlith a translation cleterrnin::=x:l b:J .s se-~t.ion ~:d: D_.JN) "Jver U~ \t,rhece 
' 
' t ' '1 l '='nl"nc. ,....l''AJ .,, 
--·-···'--! ~----') 
E:mbedded in N. T ;~\ r:::: "'·-::c.-::J-,-.-i;.:. \-T..,.-,1- f1/J ,r- :i ~-~'L,_, ·-·--···-·-hlt~ ~, .. ::::;,_ '' '-- __ ,._ ,-, E T iN) 
' p 
' . bv 
' . 
\vhens )' is 
·" Y " T tr\ ·1·1. ,,,_- ,1_,1_
i.J 
.:_:,f p t.angent to fv'J such that 
Y (p) = Y, and V is the RieJT1anrlian connetion of i'~ detern1lned by < > ~ 
Lel K In) = clet n· I 
r 
-· f 'f. . .. , Nl'" f" 1 nece ocE:~ 1 the nonnaJ vec~tm~ t1unj1e l ,tv'JJ o· l\!1 
is odentable, 
K p 
i2 the LiDschitz-Kiliine 
' c• 
Í5 
gi ven tcan~Jat.ion by setting: 
R ,' ' 'X' "\·'' 
.A.p\í)) 1,_~ '.!. .l <vxy-·". n _> 




N, 1vhere SN (M) 
,- 1-r -. 11 __ \ --,r ~ _r :.J ,!lt:; ,r_llUTIJtj fDl: fT't uf 
.gs.sociatecl te the 
X "·/ ~ " " ./, 1 E l \lVJI n .. 
,-
where y·· ís lhe translatíon of Y on U. 
and 
We wíll c.all K'· lhe 
The map: 
det(A (n11 
. r--!' jJ 
n
' yc:SN (lVí) --~ S --- ~ yc((p~q)} = (q~--)(pc) (b) 
1::::. lhe n (cEal) G.sus::s n1ap'' of lVI a~.5oci.st.ed to t.he gh/en trans:J:1tion. 
The result thst follu·vs assocíated to 
a trans.latiC>n and the tran-:=.lation curvat.ure. It gem~~ralizes. a well kno\'Jn 
·~ 
' . 
· · F · · ' I t · t' ' 1-' · 0 n d th thsorem 1n ~Uclioean space.s re_.s -lng ne usua1 _;a.uss map 1n .f.-' an . ~e 
Lips.chit.z-Killing curvat.Lwe. 
Theor~em. Let ~~~d and f',J be c)rient11ble anel rn odd. Let cr be the 
' ~-~I
volume forrn of S"' ~ ond ,~} tite one of 1\.-i. Then~ K~-- .. r.ú(p), p E J\.·i, t.s the 
e 
,'nte>-''~•1 1 a·l·,-,, ...... o c'!',,;:;> fiJ-.. ,,~ ,--..r '-:::(•,' 11'-•1"1 ___ _!..1\_A ,-,,r..,__.- *J'.(•J' ,-;,·,,·r:1·-.,-l h)',. 1. bl c _,, lb - ''--' ~'-•C:, •I '---' • \ v 1 ------r vi c./ 1 '.../ w. v '..lcw. _. ~k· J. 
' . ~ !~ . ·- , -
\i/ith a left invariant rnetric and t.he. translation is the usual left 
translEitíon dEJined vJith t.he t!CDUD oc·er-at.ion ísse t.he Thecrern of f]3 of 
'-' j ' • 
CÇ'l d ,, LL>~ an lL.S L~ 'l ·. ,--., " -' .. ' .ot~ol ary} . .:-Jlnce lL?. pcool 1s the 2.arne as 1n ouc cass~ v._re 
orn i t the pt-oof' o f Thsc-rsrn 2 .1 . 
Nov;, let u2. CDlTlE: bsck te· t.hs cc·mple< case. Let. N be a cornple:< n-
dimen~.ional (ovec C) manifold \Vith an hecnütian rnetric. /\ssurne that a 
(cornplex) tt-an2.lat.ion is gi ven in. an opEn set. U ·=f N, t.his translat.ion 
be.ing detecrnined b<.,t a secUon T :U ----+ O (N'í. 
~ · c c· · 
If ( , '1 c denot.e.s the herrnitlan rnet.ric o f t'-.,1~. ( ~. ', - p=!r t' \ i 
. "' ~~ = ___.' ' ' f c/ 
6 
defines a Rien1.snnian n1etric on N, and T induces a section T of O (Nl c r r~· ' 
over U b'·,• setting T ÍDÍ = {X 1 (p), iX, ()JÍ, .. " X (pj, iX (p)}, whece - ·~ r ., · · _ · .L - - n · · n · 
Tc(p) = { xj_ (p), ... ,Xn(p)}, p Eu. 
~Ve c.sn cmntine Thecn-e.rns i .1 anel 2. i to obt.ain Lhe follo\J!ing 
cocollat~y: 
~ '' l.oro(L<JTI/. 
" 
.. '•t' 'h W2 .n t ~e 
following for~muia holds: 
' 
U rn lirn i • on i • I. K. L<J~r-j .,.. 'I , r j-' 
r n n- J \ .~ I L{ +/f I n- J -., r J 
J\·1,_ n e_ 
' " v,;her~e Kn_. is the trmtslation cur·vo_{:ur'e 
- ' ln- , 
Pn::of. Let Y ::3N(I\;j~) -~~ SL'' "· .snd 
·'r ~ 
,-.f tU 
J "'t" , __ i 
• I .~r-•1 · 
-.,· • !\' _ _y,.._ ' r--' t>o 




cornplex G.su::.~- t.he. t::i ven 
" 
tt·anslalion, defined by (b) anel (a), t·espectively. lt is not difficult to 









whece rr ís the pt~o ject.ion o f t.he Hopf fi beL Hence~ \ve obtain: 
• 
J K'i·)(p) 1 Cz 
M{IBE 
which pt·ovEs the cocollacy. O 
3. Proof of Theorem 1. 
heccern 1 follrJ\\'S easil v fcorn 
7 




:::.econd n1ember of the fcwmula is distinct ftTHl zen), 1.ve ha\<'8 fr-om 
Comllar1v 2. 2 that lim • !C p-;o-p p 
o 
m, \vhen:l K..... is t.he translat.ion p 
]' . f 'd f' ' . i I j - I I - 1} - .; -.f J,..jf'"'l. z. ( __ ·,1 li 'i li - 1 1 / 
"" 
1m 1n 1 e~../-'\ tn) I . )/I , - - !J I tWt::l.-t •. j /1 - I ., 
n-+p p ' Po c o 
it follows ft'OITl thet definition o f !C anel t' ' na ... n 3 that 
lirnp-+p
0
(K"·P- KP) =o, and this pmves lhe Theorem.D 
,, ,. I f z· , " 
-r- ~-urvo. ure c- comp ex nypet-sw·races. 
In [L] Langevin t·eobtaim, by ming formula (*.!. a Theorern due to 
Linda t'-less about lhe curvatura .:>f algebraic cun;es of CP2 converging to 
algebraic curve with an isolated singulal"ity (see Theorem §111 of [L]). 
Using formula of Cm·ollar)' 2.2 abo\'e, we ptT•ve here .. the .follo\ving 
genet·alization~ .._,vhich also 2:ives a simoler· oroof of Thecwerrt-r-9III of [L]: 
~ . ' 
/) . 
'LJ Theorern. Let N be G cornplex n-ditnens~onai IT!Or·dfold ·NUh an 
her·mitio.n rnetrlc. Let 1\A be G ---.--,. , .• ;.__.,.,.,_, ___ ,,-_f F 'I (_.(_.',,1Ll_ex ,,,,,..:bt .::JUJ, GCI? O !'v 
' .. 
v.;ith an 
1·~-z'ot ' ' ui'"l"1't· '"f}" i f ., ~ ,',o a ['1.,'1: 7 " r --·nlpiev) . rfn~p .J.U . eo s2ng '.1. .y u_ __ .... .__e_. IV!._ _.___ , , ·~; •• t~./ c-r :_.u,, _), ·'- nyper~su -'~~S 
' 
of N cDnvei~g,ing to hA ·~.;hen t gc~es to inftnity. Then 
,, ' f v lU11t !n r.,..::::-ço ~- ' 
- ...... ~) h f ' 
t \/ I 
' \vher·e K I dencles the intrinstc sectional curvo.tures of fv1t-
Proof. Let p, E Mt be sud1 thal iim,_ J't = p. T!-ven, it follows fcorn 
"' "'Kx ... 
fon11ula of Con:Jllary 2.2 and the defi.niticrn of K~. thst 
lirnt , \ = '"' 
.-nn r._ 
't 
·VIhet-e -~\. ::::: rnax{ .À I À is an eigenvalue of ,A,_ (r/) fot~ son1e 1l E 
l-'t 
T Pt (i'v\) l, li rt/1 = i}. If Xt is an eigenvectot· sssocist6.:1 to },t' then ·\ is 
an eigenvalue V/ith eigenvectoc iXt. 
Denote by K (P t) anel R (P t) the sectional curv.stures of Mt and N, 
t'espectively, at Pv determinecl by the plane Pt generated by Xt anel iXt. 
Let P C T _ (N) be such that lirn1. _._. P, = P. Then, fr·orn the Gsuss lj -· 'w ~ 
Equation of a.n i:::.ornetdc irnrT1er:'::.ion, one hs~.: 
K(P,J = K(Pt) - :\,' hence . " c 
Ít'l-.., ji.'{F' i- r,::·íP)- 1t'l:l ) 2- -f...-, U 
__ r,r____~,...._,.., .... ,-t,-r .... , .. .l.--r!-..,''1·- ---·· 
.... -·r-_.,_ '-..., ,xl '"' 
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